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1. I’M UPCYCLING in an ethically 

custom-made FAO felt hat lined 

with silk by Susannagh Grogan. 

www.faomillinery.com. 

2. I’M FORAGING using a basket 

made from Tipperary willow by 

www.hannavanaelst.com. 

3. I’M MARKING my stay at a pre-

famine cottage in Kilkenny’s stone 

hamlet of Ballilogue with a set of 

Broken Crockery tea towels by 

Mary Donoghue, commissioned from 

Ulster Weavers. www.ballilogue.com. 

4. I’M RECYCLING old gold into 

poetic new pieces, like this Pure 

Baroque pearl and solid gold bangle 

stack. www.helenamalone.ie. 

5. I’M STASHING valuables in a 

fresh fl oral leather print clutch by 

www.susannaghgrogan.com. 

6. I’M BREAKFASTING like a king, 

via The Farmette Cookbook by Imen 

McDonnell. Find out how fun frugal 

can be at www.farmette.ie. 

7. I’M HITTING the road with a 

blossom-lined green leather case 

from www.steamlineluggage.com 

8. I’M BANKING on a lucky duck 

from Newbridge Silverware. 

9. I’M RESPECTING my elders 

through Cork-based artist Martha 

Cashman’s reverent glazed paper 

porcelain utensils inspired by 

disappearing Irish rural ways, hung 

simply from rusted nails. Follow her 

work at www.corkpotters.com.

THIS MONTH’S 
MOODBOARDI try not to make a special trip to the supermarket, preferring to stop in 

on my way home, the closer to 6pm the better, about the time staff with 
yellow sticker guns hit up the Shelf of Shame, further marking down food 
that, though apparently still edible, has reached its sell-by date. Elbowing 
my way through savvy East Asians, well-dressed Poles and resolute OAPs, 
I grab half-price steak, organic chicken on offer (still twice the price of 
battery birds) and mango passionfruit cheesecake priced to tempt. Resolve 
weakened, I nab a carton of deeply discounted double cream (practically a 
giveaway) to be consumed that night or thrown out. Scanning the receipt 
for errors, I’m hoping to catch them out at the checkout, claiming double 
the difference for mistakes – store policy! Frugal or cheap? 

My mother-in-law, a wee Ulster Scotswoman who never had much 
money growing up, rarely pays full price for anything. She taught me 
to be a discerning shopper; Christmas Eve in Northern Ireland finds us 
gleefully filling our carts with turkey crowns, duck breasts, legs of lamb, 
boxes of Thai prawn appetisers, pomegranates and potatoes, emblazoned 
with yellow stickers. As a Jew barely two generations removed from more 
sinister yellow badges, I’m conscious of the symbolism, aware of the risk 
of being stereotyped as stingy. Canny customer or cheap Jew?

In an article for The Irish Times, Rosita Boland ponders the 
extraordinarily ordinary life of Elizabeth O’Kelly, who left ¤30m to 
charities upon her death, aged 92. We knew Mrs O’Kelly, having rented a 
cottage in Emo Demesne in the 1990s, the site of a Gandon stately home 
in County Laois purchased from the Jesuits and restored by Cholmeley- 
Harrison, who enjoyed being surrounded by interesting types: artists, 
ex-pats, aristocrats and people of means. It didn’t hurt if you were of 
the Protestant faith, occasionally joining him at Coolbanagher Church 
(also designed by James Gandon) where he’d ensured his ashes would 

eventually be enshrined, but if instead you joined him for a whiskey, 
he’d almost forget you were a “Jewess”, as he’d unabashedly referred to 
me. Apart from periods she’d spend in France, Mrs O’Kelly occupied the 
Annex, (now the tearooms of the OPW-managed heritage property), 
where, within the sprawling estate, she felt safe. She’d furnished its light-
filled, high-ceilinged rooms with important antique pieces, tended its 
garden lovingly, and zealously promoted the mission statement of Emo 
Tidy Towns, picking up rubbish as she crossed the field in her well-worn 
tweed coat, carrying a basket, towards Mrs Flynn’s darkened shop and 
post office – she’d switch off the lights and fridge to save electric. Though 
Mrs O’Kelly chided us for neglecting to groom our border collies daily, 
she graciously invited us to join her for tea in the Annex, and again in later 
years after she’d reluctantly relocated to a period house on Main Street in 
Stradbally. By then, Cholmeley-Harrison had, as promised, relocated to a 
marble urn in a niche in the Gandon Church, bequeathing Emo Court to 
the State.

Like most consumers in first world economies, we enjoy the luxury of 
choosing to cast off things that no longer spark joy. Adopting frugality, 
we have the opportunity to embrace luxury by buying better, buying less. 
Being frugal, by definition, doesn’t mean to deny oneself, though it may 
require delaying gratification, saving for something that will last (say a 
beautifully tailored Donegal tweed jacket) in lieu of forking out a pittance 
for disposable goods produced under questionable circumstances. 
Famously frugal billionaire investor Warren Buffett (ranked third in 
Forbes Rich List) lives in a modest home and drives a jalopy, yet sports 
an 18-carat gold Rolex Day Date timepiece; admiring the brand’s ethos 
and products, he reportedly tried to buy the company. Frugal or foxy? 
Maybe both. ^ @SusanZelouf

SUSAN ZELOUF spends not a penny more than she wants to

MOODBOARD

THIS MONTH THE MOOD IS:

“THE MOST IMPORTANT 
INVESTMENT YOU CAN 
MAKE IS IN YOURSELF.”

WARREN BUFFETT

“PRICE IS 
WHAT YOU 
PAY, VALUE 

IS WHAT 
YOU GET.” 

BENJAMIN GRAHAM

FRUGAL
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“THE MOST IMPORTANT “THE MOST IMPORTANT 
INVESTMENT YOU CAN INVESTMENT YOU CAN 
MAKE IS IN YOURSELF.”MAKE IS IN YOURSELF.”

WARREN BUFFETT
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I’M FREEWHEELING
to Revolve Bike Shop 

in Gorey, Co Wexford

I’M CHECKING OUT 
FAO Millinery’s 

tweed Luka fl at cap; 

ecological, sustainable ... 

@faomillinery
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